

	Headline: Using UtahFutures with High School Students
	2: 
	 Title: ASSESSMENTS:  CAREER CLUSTER INVENTORY & INTEREST PROFILER
	 Text: Relevant assessments will familiarize students with their preferences and interests. Career Cluster and Interest Profiler are great places to start in UtahFutures.

	Closing: Mix and match depending on student and class needs.  UtahFutures has more assessments, activities, and educational tools than listed above. 
	Introduction: UtahFutures engages students to interact with their education and career plans. Here are assessments and activities to help high school students and teachers get started. Below is just one order of possible operation.
	1: 
	 Title: PROFILE:  ABOUT ME & MY STORY (in activity section)
	 Text: Set up student account and have student begin creating a full profile. My Story reflection gets students to be the narrator as they use UtahFutures strategically. 

	9: 
	 Text: Here is where the magic happens. As students reflect, save, manage their way through UtahFutures, student information is saved. 
	 Title: WORKSPACE & MY PLAN

	8: 
	 Text: Once students have explored schools, occupations, and worked through their plan (saved in UtahFutures) they can draft and learn more about resume writing in UtahFutures activities.
	 Title: ACTIVITIES: CREATE A RESUME

	7: 
	 Text: Learning Express offers an extensive list of content area tests, skill tutorials, practice tests (ACT, SAT, PSAT, et. al.) and more available to Utah students via UtahFutures.
	 Title: EVALUATION: TEST PREP - LEARNING EXPRESS LIBRARY (under Popular Links)

	6: 
	 Text: Reality Check, a popular favorite simulates different financial scenarios based on college and occupation. Career Road Map maps out a plan based on your previous searches.
	 Title: ACTIVITY: REALITY CHECK & CAREER ROAD MAP (under Careers)

	5: 
	 Text: After looking into schools, it's time to explore programs of study. Have students take it one step further to see the vast amount of scholarships available to Utah students.
	 Title: SEARCHES: PROGRAM OF STUDY & SCHOLARSHIP SEARCH

	4: 
	 Text: School and Occupation search contains ample data and links to further investigate, plan, and save to student Workspace to further explore.
	 Title: SEARCHES: SCHOOL SEARCH & OCCUPATION SEARCH

	3: 
	 Text: What is important to students in a career? What is most fulfilling? Are you cut out for self employment?  http://utahfutures.org/careerplan/education-career#assessments
	 Title: ASSESSMENTS: WORK IMPORTANCE LOCATOR & SELF EMPLOYMENT



